Program of

The Seventieth

Commencement

of

The

College of Wooster

June 14-17, 1940

The faculty, trustees, and officers of the alumni association invite you to be present
Reunion Luncheons Saturday, June 15

12 Noon

'85—BABCOCK HALL
'90—BABCOCK HALL
'95—BABCOCK HALL
'00—Home of Wallace Notestein, 1727 Burbank Rd.
'05—HOLDEN HALL
'10—HOLDEN HALL
'15—Home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Grady, 1753 Burbank Rd.
'20—COUNTRY CLUB
'25—Home of Sarah Painter, 1577 Cleveland Rd.
'30—HOOVER COTTAGE
'35—Black and Gold Tea Room, 540 Beall Ave.

An impromptu reunion luncheon will be held at Dollie’s, 747 Beall Avenue for all whose classes are not holding reunions this year. Everyone is welcome.
THE ORDER OF EVENTS

FRIDAY, JUNE 14

A. M.
10:00—Board of Trustees Meeting
   Galpin

12 M—Board of Trustees Luncheon
   Babcock

P. M.
12:30—Phi Beta Kappa Luncheon
   Babcock
   (Send reservations to Miss Frances Guille, Holden Hall)
1:00—"W" Association-Alumni Golf Tournament
   College Course
3:00—Conservatory of Music Concert
   Chapel
3:00—Varsity-Alumni Baseball Game
   Stadium
4:00—President's Reception for Alumni at the Wishart Home
   University St.
5:00—W. A. A. Supper
   The Cabin
   (Members and Physical Education minors Invited)
5:45—Class Secretaries Dinner
   Black and Gold Tea Room—540 Beall Ave.
6:00—Eta Sigma Phi Dinner
   Babcock
6:30—"W" Association-Alumni Dinner
   Country Club
8:15—Senior Class Play—"Tovarich"
   Scott Auditorium

SATURDAY, JUNE 15

A. M.
8:30—Phi Sigma Iota Breakfast
   Black and Gold—540 Beall Ave.
8:30—Friends of the Library Breakfast
   Keith C. Seele, President
   Babcock

10:30—Alumni Association Meeting
   A written report of the year's work will be submitted and the time given to a discussion of Alumni and College affairs.
   Galpin
11:30—Unveiling of Portrait of Former President, J. Campbell White, '90.
   Board Room, Galpin

Noon—Class Reunion Luncheons
   see other side

P. M.
2:30—Conservatory Open House
   Conservatory
3:00—Baseball—Illinois Wesleyan vs. Wooster
   Stadium
5:30—6:00—Assembly of Classes on Quadrange and Alumni Parade to Gymnasium
6:00—Alumni Dinner
   Gymnasium
9:15—Songs of the Campus, and All-Alumni Sing—Led by the Men's Glee Club
   Gymnasium
10:00—Alumni Dance
   Gymnasium

SUNDAY, JUNE 16

A. M.
11:00—Baccalaureate Sermon by President Wishart
   Chapel

P. M.
4:00—Reception for Seniors and their Parents
   Home of President and Mrs. Wishart
   University St.
8:00—Vesper Music Service, The College Choir
   Chapel

MONDAY, JUNE 17

A. M.
10:00—Assembly and Academic Procession
   Quadrangle
10:30—Commencement Address, Dr. Mary A. Woolley, President Emeritus, Mount Holyoke College

BRING THIS FOLDER FOR REFERENCE
The Art Department in Taylor Hall will be open to visitors during the Commencement period. A special exhibit of student work in design, water color and oil will be shown. There will also be a selected group of our own old Chinese paintings and a showing of the new acquisitions in the lending library of art. All alumni are cordially invited and urged to attend this exhibit.

* * *

In the Library there will be an exhibit of alumni and faculty publications and of the books presented by the classes of 1914, 1916, 1927, 1929 and 1931, and by other Friends of the Library. Stop in at any time and see this fine exhibit.

* * *

Visitors who plan to live in the dormitories while on the campus are asked to furnish their own towels.

* * *

Attention of all Alumni is called to the Alumni Dinner, Saturday, June 15, at 6:00 p.m. in the Gymnasium.

* * *

On Friday and Saturday Alumni are invited to play on the College Golf Course. The registration badge received in the Alumni Office will entitle Alumni to play without charge.